I. Call to Order 5:10 pm
II. Roll Call
   A. Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Inc. 1
   B. Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc.
   C. Omega Psi Phi Fraternity Inc.
   D. Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc. 1
   E. Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity Inc.
   F. Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Inc.
   G. Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority Inc. 1
   H. Iota Phi Theta Fraternity Inc.
III. Approval of the Minutes
IV. Non-Council Announcements
   A. Contact emily for anything regarding greek life
      1. embevolo@uno.edu
V. E-board Reports
   A. President
   B. Treasurer
   C. Secretary
VI. Chapter Reports
   A. Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Inc.
      1. Laser tag 7-10 pm in the ballroom
      2. Possible car wash at autozone
   B. Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc.
   C. Omega Psi Phi Fraternity Inc.
   D. Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc.
      1. Zika blast friday
   E. Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity Inc.
   F. Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Inc.
   G. Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority Inc.
      1. Tuesday gave away 100 study care packages
      2. Planning next event for october
   H. Iota Phi Theta Fraternity Inc.
VII. Advisors
VIII. Old Business
   A. Dues are due next week
      1. Get a receipt
      2. Drop off to student workers, SIL, Dale, or Emily
   B. Plot Rededication
1. Ordered balloons
   a) Dr. Alice (12.65)
2. Order of speaking
   a) Natural order
   b) History of plots
C. Joint Step Show
   1. November tu 8, tu 15, wed 16, sat 19
   2. No
D. Fundraising
   1. Pie a nphc member
      a) Could do it on national pie day 3.14
   2. Haunted house
      a) Music building
         (1) Christina talk to personnel
   3. Nphc basketball tournament
   4. Nphc volleyball tournament
   5. Possible Car wash
      a) hpc parking lot
      b) Car parts store

IX. New Business
    A. Service Projects
       1. Trunk or treat
          a) Put off to next meeting
       2. Boys and girls hope of new orleans movie night
          a) Age group 10-18
          b) Address?
          c) Possible Disney Halloween movies to show
          d) Put off to next meeting

X. Adjournment 5:49 pm